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C 0 V I R: Fern Cave ie not a long cave by normal standards (about 3,400 feet),
but it 1 e huge rooms and wide corridors makes it one of the most volumnoue in the
state of Texas. This photo> showing three cavers in the cave, was taken by Mike
Lorfing, student at Southwestern University.
THE TEXAS CAVXR
Vo 1 ume VIII, .:Number 10
October, 1963

C0 NT E NT S
FERN CAY! -----------------------------------------------by Tom Dillon
THE ALZAFAR WATER CAVE ----------------------------------by John Kreidler
COHING--T. S. A. CONV~TION -------·- --------------------,--Be seein' you!
MELVIN'S CAVE MAPPED & EXPLORED -·------------------------Little 1 un
N E WS OF THE GROTTOES --------------------- -----------Be sure yo.ur news is in!
SAN ANGELO COLLEGE CLUB BEGINS ACTIVITIES ---------------Caves & Caving
OTHER NEWS BITS ••• ---------------------------------------Jennings & Jim
CARTOON by Reyes
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THE TEXAS CAVER is a monthly publication of the Texas Speleological Association
and is published in Abilene, Texas. Mater~al submitted must be typed, double-spaced,
and sent to the Ecl.i tor J· 2818 S. 39th St. -1 Abilene, Texas no later than the 6th of each
month.
Xdi tor - ·----------·----------- James Estes
Staff --------------------- George Gray
Bart Crisman
John Lanier
Bryant Lilly
Jim Medlin
Reporters -----·---·---·-----.James Reddell
L. T. Coles
James Schumann
Norman Robinson
Carl Kunath
THE TEXAS SPELIDLOGIGAL ASSOCIATION is the Texas Region of the :Wational Speleological Society, and is composed of Five 5rottoes-1 three caving clubs, and any individual caver in the state of Texas interested in carrying out the purpose of the :National
Speleological Society.
OFFICERS, 1963
Chairman ---------- ------- Chuck Larsen
Vice Chairman ------------ Orion Knox, Jr.
Secretary --------·-------- Katherine Goodbar
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With the growing interest in caving and speleology during the past few
years, many previously unlmown caves have
been discovered, explored, and mapped,and
there has been an increased
tendency
among Texas cavers to push farther and
farther into the unlmow.n in quest of new
challenges.
I must state here that I am as
enthusiastic about this as anyone, but
feel that in our constant search for the
new and the unlmown, 1'1e are neglecting
many areas which have much to offer to
both spelunkers and serious speleologists.

Richard Finch and giant seven;_foot
ferns, .f.Qr. which the ~ is named.

..

View of South Gallery~ Fern Cave
In view of this, several Southwestern University cavers and University of Texas
grotto members have made trips to what is
probably Texas' largest cave (volume-wise~
Fern Cave is located in Val Verde County,
and is on the Martin Rose Ranch about 20
miles north of Comstock on the U.S.G.S.
Baker's Crossing 15' quadrangle.
On the weekend of September 13-15
Jim Duke, Dee Johnson~ Johnny Forester,
and I entered and further explored the
cave, which incidently had not been visited since I was there with a party of
four Southwestern University cavers last
April. We had spent about five hours underground at that time.
We immediately set up camp after
the drive-walk from the highway to the
cave. It took us an hour and forty-five
minutes -to go the one short mile. Some
of our group remarked that the road would
"give a mountain goat v·ertigo."
By the time i'le finished our camp,
it was almost sundown, and as we did not
want to disturb the bats, we wasted time
for about thirty minutes, in which time
we killed a 37-inch prairie rattler with
thirteen rattles. As this happened, the
bat flight began abruptlyp
and was so
great that we were unable to see
a cross
the fifty-foot entrance pit.
Jern Cave
houses a large colony of bats, both the
Mexican Freetail and Long-eared. The total number in this colony has been estimated at between ' four and five millions.
(Continued)
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W'e observed the flight for almost an hour
and a half, which maintained the consistency of a near-solid throughout that
time.
The entrance to Fern Cave is most
likely the easiest descent in the state,
for a sturdy two-by-four timber
ladder
drops 54 feet to the top of a talus slope.
From there we descended the additional 26
feet to the floor.
The bats were still
leaving the cave, and we entered
the
north passage (see map) as the bat population there is very small. At the end
of the 100-foot wide, 30-foot high passage, there are many large, orange calcite
crystals gro1-ring on the floor and walls;
the floor here is covered with fill and
guano, and much massive breakdown is present along the walls. There is a stream
channel running the length of this passage to within a hundred feet of the end,
This was
where it sinks in breakdown.
very dry during our April visit, but
shrn·red evidence of a very recent flow on
this trip. There is a seven-foot diameter, 18-foot high stalagmite in the passage. It is dry and covered with guano.
There are many live speleothems an and
beneath the west wall of this passage,and
most people consider it to be the only
well decorated section of the cave. The
formations range from stalactites and
stalagmites to soda-straws, travertine
dams, and draperies.
Most are
highly
stained with Fe,o , though some are almost pure, opaqae 3white.
In one grotto
going about 100 feet 1.;est, a bat skeleton
is entombed in a three-inch stalagmite.
which we were most elated to find.
Leaving the north passage, we returned to the main entrance, 1'ihere the
bats were still leaving~~·
About
150 feet into the South Passage, there is
a small done re11chine to the
surface,
forming another 85-foot entrance.
Past
this, the passage makes a sharp bend to
the east. At this point, it is possible
to look back past the main entrance to
the North End of the cave, a total distance of 750 feet.
Past the bend, the ceiling drops
to about 15-20 feet~ and the narrowing
passage continues for about 400 feet,
where the floor sharply rises into the
bat room. Here we e~countered dry, powdery guano, in 11hich we sank to our knees
at several places.
A steep drop to the
east took us about 200 feet
through a

passage 50 feet wide and fifteen feet
high, which narrowed to about 20 feet
wide and three feet high.
From this point, we were stopped
after another 100 feet by a very tight
squeeze. This squeeze could be enlarged
by blasting to open much more cave~·· by
all appearances.
Through this one oan
see about 25 feet of virgin walldng passage, which then curves to the left and
appears to continue for some distance. '·
On the way back through t his
crawlway to the bat room, we found many
gypsum encrustations on the floor. They
were covered by several inches of fine ·
sand, and had eluded our searching eyes
on the way in. Upon close investigation,
we found several crystal masses wh i ch
greatly puzzled us, for we could not identify them.
They were neither calcite,
aragonite, gypsum, nor selenite, and .the .
small sample we collected is now being
studied by the mineralogists of the University of Texas Geology Department.
After looking at the crystals and
collecting our small sample, we returned
through the bat room to the South ~allery
which houses two of the cave•s -most distinctive speleothems. One is a dr,y,eight
foot high Christmas Tree Stalagmite, the
base of which has beeri eroded to a diameter of eight inches.
The other is a
six-foot diameter, 12-foot high stalagmite that rises from a 15-foot breakdown
mound, and appears to rise about 30 feet
from the floor due to flowstane at its
base. The ceiling height throughout the
South Gallery averages at least fifty
feet, and the floor, at 118 feet ,below
the surface, reaches the maximum )mown
depth. At the south end, this passage
widens into a room about 100 feet by 150
feet. In the center of this room there
is a talus moJmd. Over this is a very
l~rge dome, from
the top of which .the
Twin Shafts rise to the surface. These
are among the most impressive features of
this vast cave, for one cannot see the
surface through them, due to ledges a nd
overhangs halfway up.
The bluish · haze
present is something which Texas cavers
rarely experience in their home state.
After five
hours - in .· the cave
we decided to leave, for it was about
time for the furry little troglobytes to
return. We returned to the entrance without incident and finallv managed to get
to sleep • . Of " course
w.•··~-were
aw-
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THE ALZAFAR WATER CAVE .

by J'ohn Kreidler
The entrance to this cave is only
about two or three feet high and it leads
to cold water ri~ht away.
I_ ~ould sa~
the water is · somewhere';.&_:Si.1;tle · over 50
Fahrenheit.
After entering the cave, you move
approximately parallel with the bluff,
then the cave turns and goes back in the
direction first started from.
After a
while~ you come to "The Squeeze" which is
only ten or twelve inches high.
·
You have to duck waddle most of
the way through this cave and after a
while it gets pretty tiring. After waddling for a few hundred yards you come to
the first room and can stand up. There
are not too many formations in the whole
cave, but it presents a challenge to all
spelunkers.
·
The local people say that there
is eleven rooms and some say there is no
end. I have been through only threerooms
and that is as far as I have been.
At
that point, my lights starting going out,
not because of bad air, but because of
the water and dampness of the cave.
After entering the lastroom there ·
is a lm'ler passage that leads somewhere,
but I have not explored it fully. J'ust
as you enter the last room, you can listen in a hole and hear running water.
There is also a siphon, but no one has
attempted to force it.
In reference to James Reddell 0 s
specimen collecting in caves, there are
the following:
crawfish 9 frogs, sala-.
m~nders, crickets, spiders 9 and tadpoles·
among other things.
If anyone would like to explore
the cave next summer sometime, either in
June or August, just look me up at Kreidler ' s Leaky Hut, Camp Alzafar, Boerne
Texas.
N.S.S.

CONVENTION 1964

New Braunfels, Texas
June 14- 20
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COMING

T. S.A. CONVENTION
The 1963 edition of the Texas
Speleological Association (Texas Region)
Convention will get underway at Southwestern University in Qeorgetown, Texas,
on November 2 and 3.
T.S.A. Secretary, Katherine Goodbar of Dallas, is sending out some special announcements to most Texas cavers.
Following is some of the information concerning the coming convention:
CAMPING AND LODGING: Camping facilities will be provided by the city o f
Georgetown in San Qabriel Park on thenorth
side of the San Gabriel River (see map) ••
running water and rest rooms are availa ble. · If single men or women would like to
sleep indoors with Southwestern members in
a dormitory, please contact Mike Lorfing,
1906 Austin Ave., Georgetown, Texas.
REGISTRATION: At 8:00 in the Student Union Building Lobby. Fee is only a
$1.00.
BOARD OF GOVERNORS MEETING: 7:00
AM at the L & M Cafe (see map) on Novem ber 2. Eat breakfast, elect new officers
for the coming TSA year beginning in January. Each Grotto is to be represented by
two regular members, preferably regular
NSS members; they may or may not be Grotto
officers.
DISPLAYS: Space has been provided
for any displays that you wish to bring 9
such as any activity, publications, or any
equipment demonstrations.
MEETINGS: The business meeting wi 11
be in the music room of the St'11dent Union
Building. All other meetings will be in
the . Religious Activities Center. (See map
for locations.)
DOOR PRIZES: Door pri"zes will be
awarded sometime during the day Saturday.
You must be registered to be eligible to
win.
J.Al!WET: At 6:45 PM Saturday night
at the University Commons. Tickets a r e
$1. 50, and may be obtainad at the Registration Desk between 8:00 & 9:15 AM.
At
8:00 PM there is a school Iottenanny, mov*
ie, and sock-hop for any who desire to go.
(Continued)
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to make it wide enough to permit entry o A
small room could be seen past the constriction that seemed to lead down to more
cave, however a tough layer of flowstone
was too rough to work on in such confined
spaceo
The entrance to J.lel vin' s Cave ie
a crevice, typical of San Saba County. It .
is seven feet long and seven feet deep. A
small narrow passage leads at a 35 degree·
angle into a succession of two rather,
small roomso After another low duckunder
the first room of any size is reached,
its dimensions being 31 feet longpand ·22
feet wide with a ceiling height of five
feet on the averageo Breakdown and guano
cover the flooro
From this room leads
two passages, one to the right a low 16inch ceilinged dirt-floored crawling one
which soon leads to a sewer pipe
type
tunnel for about 100 feeto There is one
small room in this area containing dry
flowstone and stalactites 9 a white color~
The second lead goes to a small room and
in two directions, to the right through a
small crawl to an average room dominate.d
with a small dome in the center, and containing the small lead mentioned earliero
To the left the cave continues a short ·
way 9 beneath a duck-under,
and to
the
largest room in the cave, a bat room with
some flowstone, dripstonep and stalagmite
masses covered with guanoo Including a
21-foot pit 9 the ceiling height is about
forty feeto
Below the pit is another
very short tunnel and a small room containing much dainty brown coral 9 a few
soda straws 9 and poorly defined boxworko
Continuing in a northerly · direction from
the pit is a short passage with "Swiss
cheese" type solutiono
The cave is named after Melvin
Hector~ who first showed it to the explorMELVIN ' S CAVE HAPPED AND EXPLORED
erso It is in the Ellenberger Limestone,
and is a solution-breakdown type trending
Four Texas cavers met at the Rich- almost due north from the entranceo
land Springs, Texas, Post Office Friday
night, October 4 9 spent the night near
Roundtree Cave, and the next morning went
WANTED: FOR THE DECE.i'IBER CAVER-ALL
to map a newly located cave
about ten
CAVERS IN TEXAS TO SEND TO. US A LIST
miles south of tmmo
OF YOUR FIVE FAVORrrE CAVESp IN ORDER
Jack Smith and Jon Vinson of San
OF YOUR CHOICE o PLEASE ONLY INCLUIE
Angelo College , Tom Me~dor of Eldorado ,
QAVES OF TEXAS, 1-iEXICO, AND NEW MEXand Jim Estes of Abilene spent about six
ICOo WE 1 LL LET YOU KNOW THE OUTCOME
hours in the small cave~ finding it to be
OF THE SURVEY IN THE DECEMBER ~o
only 416 feet in lengtho
A small lead,
too small to go through~ was '~orked on
for more than an hour and a half trying DOES _YOUR ~ROTTO PRECTICE SAFETY PROCEDURE?
FIELD TRIPS: Leave
<;abriel
Park Sunday morning about 9:00 A¥o Trips
to area caves will be led by members o f
Southwestern Speleological Societyo I f
you have not yet visited Cobb Caverns, it
is an excellent opportunity.
TENTATIVE PROGR»;: November 2
7:00 AM --- B(); Meeting, L & M Cafe
8:00 AM - - Registrationp Lobby of Slm
9~15 AM - - Business meeting, Music Rmo
10:00 AM Adjourn Business meeting,
ll ~ OO AM - - Program of Lecture & Slides
(Religious Activities Center)
Welcome Address
Slide Series ----Dallas-Ft. Worth
Paleontology talk -Bud Frank, Austin
Cave to Surface Mappin6--Pete Lin4sley.
12:30 PM ---Adjourn for Lunch
1:30 PM - - Begin afternoon session
Natural Bridge Caverns -Orion Knox
Biology of Texas Caves --James Reddell
Photo Salon - Dallas-Fto Worth Grotto
The Caves of Mexico -Bill Russell
Cave Conservation --Abilene Grott·:>
Balcones Fault Zone & Associated
Caves --A Richard Smith
5:00 PN ---- Adjourn for Banquet
6 g45 PM --- ~anquet y University Commons
8 ~ 00 PM ---- All-school Hootenanny at SUB
November 3
9gOQ AM ---- Field trips begin at San Gabriel Park
Convention Chairman this year is
Orion Knoxp Jro, of San Antonio ~ who will
also preside at the Board of Governor :s
meeting in the absence of Chuch Larsen»
TSA Chairmano
It is not too late to make plans
to attend one of the highlights of
the
caving year o Come to Georgeto1m. on November 2 and 3!

HERE ' S YOUR HAP TO FIND YOUR WAY TO
THE T .SoAe OONVENTION IN GIDRGETOWN
SEE YOU THEREt
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N E \J S
ABILENE, N.s.s.

Only one trip w a s
made during the last
month, a special trip
to San Saba County to survey Melvin's
Cave, and check out a couple of other
pits. Jim Estes met Tom Meador from Eldorado, and Jack Smith and Jon Vinson of
San Angelo College. Only 316 feet of the
cave was mapped, and considerable time
was spent trying to widen a flowstone
narrowed crevice to permit entry into another room. 100 feet was left unmapped.
The grotto met at the home of Qeorge
Gray October 1, and looked at recent photographs, discussed future trips.
Jim Estes j o u r neyed to ~an
Angelo, October 15 and gave a talk and
slide show to the San Angelo College Speleological Society.
It is hoped to promote interest in the N.S.S. and the Texas
Region as 1•Tell as touch on conservation.
Qrotto address:
2818 South 39th St.
Abilene 9 Texas 79605 ·
DALLAS- FORT WORTH, N.S.S.

A meeting
was held at
the regular
place on Thursday, October 3v and a discussion was held on first aid kits and
grotto emblems. More information will be
gathered on these. Qeorge Yeary gave a
lecture and instruction on the use of the
Brunton compass. Everyone tried their
luck and all managed to succeed without
getting lost, that is, as long as everyone stayed in the building.
Qrotto address:
Norman Robinson, Secretary

[ ALil.MiJ,

N.s.s.J

Latest rumors from

the
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, N.S.S.

The .Qrotto gotaff
to a good
start this semester for caving and fraternizing on September 25 in Physics Jldg.
313. About 150 people ahowed up at the
first meeting, counting old cavers, older
cavers, new oavers, and the curious. Some
forty people have paid their duea and a
very good year is expected.
The weekend of the 28th and 29th
were spent in training sessions and a
trip to Indian Creek Cave in Uvalde County. About sixty people showed up for the
first session at Campbell's hole,
with
twenty four of them leaving at 7:30 P.M.
for Uvalde and 16 of them for their first
caving trip. All but a few made it back
to the south Siphon, with a side trip to
the beautiful Alice's Wonderland. Muddy,
wet, tired, but happy cavers returned and
seemed hooked to caving.
The follwwing weekend s e veral
trips went out, including an official one
to Steam Cave, led by Harry Miles. Other
trips included a trip to Spanish Wells in
Travis County by Jill ~ussell and other
members of the Jalcones Qrotto; a
trip
cave-hunting and collecting in BexarMedina-Bandera Counties, led by James Reddell and David McKenzie. One small new
cave was found in Bandera County and a
few other small caves visited.
Terry
Raines also led a trip to Station " C"
Cave # 1 9 to take pictures and practice
rope-work in the entrance drop to this
fine cave.
At the first executive council
meeting of the club it was voted to buy
new rope, have NSS NEWS, TEXAS CAVERS,and
other material bound, and to pay for reproduction of several maps.
The. Williamson County issue of
the Texas Speleological Survey will b e
out by TSA convention time so anyone wanting to receive the secon~ volume of the
survey should subscribe now.
With many
new cavers, some good initial trips, and
renewed enthusiasm things look bright for
a good school year (and poor grades) for
the UTQ.

Alamo City reveal that
several cavers have been
September ill
busy spelunking in the Comal County area.
SUL ROSS COLIEI:E
here again, and
Qrotto address:
SRSS is back
Bonnie White 9 Secretary
in business. The first meeting was held
3106 Sagehill Dr.
Wednesday, September 17, and was very
San Antonio 9 Texas

I
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we ll attended by about 15 old members , We
are gl'ld to have Nick Lucas back with us
af-::er a year ' s absence o Officers ~1ere elected for the coming year and will appear
at t\ .e bottom of this article.
As strange as i t may seeffi, it
seeffiD everybody was too busy to do much
cavi..g during the summer o Past presidents Joe Compton and Carl Kunath were
bo th married during the summer which put
a slieht crimp in their activi~ies (cavewise) o Joe and Frances Compton a n d
Suzanne Fowler made several trips to Cottonwood during the summer to take picrures. Carl Kunath says one trip to Bust amante and the commercial tours through
Sonora and Carlsbad were all he could manage aside from the region project which
he and Nick Lucas attended, They reported a very fine tiffie at the porject and
much enjoyed the fellOi·lShip with
their
caving buddies around the state ,
The first general meeting of the
SHSS was held Thursday, September 26 , and
was attended by some 30 people including
some 17 new prospects o Several hundred
cave slides were shown at the meeting including the series "Caving Safety" a n d
"N ,:S oCu11 which were loaned to us by the
D-FW~ and Orion Knox respectfullyo
Carl Kunath~ Nick Lucas ~ and Jack
the ~lass
White went cnve hunting in
Mountains Sunday the 22nd of
September
and report much p much walking and mounttin climbing, a fei·r shallow rock shelters
aad plenty of fresh air o They ' re still
convinced thnt there are plenty of caves
in thnt are 1lj it "s just a question
c f
getti ng out there and tramping around enough to find them"
Saturday the 28th saw the club
turn out for a ropework drill session "
The club has initiated a qualified-leader
program, and Cnrl and Nick were as busy
as beavers tieing prussik knots L~d cnehanded-bowlines , (a la ~eorge Yeary)
The second general
meeting was
held October 2nd and plans were made for
a trip to the ~uadalupes for che coming
weekend" The slide series "CaV'e Conservati on" was shown and was much enjoyed by
al L (Thanks Abilene ~rotto1
See you next month with news of
the ~uadalupe tri p,
President ----------------- Carl Kunath
Vice-President ------------ NiCk Lucas
Secretary-Treasurer ------- Chere Horton
Heporter ------------------ ~lenda Kunath
Equipment Chainnan ------ Will ~ardner

TilE TEXAS CAVER

Club address (SRSS)
Box 308 Sul Ross Station
Alpine, Texas 79813

~ ~' Continued from page 101)
akened several times by visions of rattlesnakes in our sleeping bags, but we
did get a little sleepo At daylight we
were ai-mkened by the bats returning to
the entrance, which is something that impressed me greatlyo Coming in at an altitude of 500-600 feet, the bats would
suddenly dive for the entranceo The wind
screaming around their "wings" was such
that it aroused all four of us from the
sacko • "which __.t ook s oine ·doing o
We finally broke camp and left ,
having the pleasant feeling which naturally follows a successful tripo .We,_ ~QP!
that if we could helr , it~ •. Fern .Ca.'veowCilUld
no longer be neglected by UoTo~• members
for there is always that squeeze to open,
always more paleontological work to be
donee I hope that other Texas cavers
will take time out to visit some of these
knOim. caves in addition to their "private
and personal" projects, for though they
could be said to be "old", they still .
have much to offero Letcs go caving!
SAN ANGELO CLUB BEGINS ACTIVITIESo ••
San Angelo College~ a two -year
institution at the present time (soon to
be a four-year school) has their caving
society reorganized this year, and activities are coming along in fine shape. It
will be the first year that the schoolS
spelunking organization has in its ranks
so many NSS memberso Jon VinsonP
Jack
Smith, Pat Cheatham 9 Jimmy Rayp and James
Schumann are all members of the club. The
office of Treasurer is held by Rayp and
Schumann is the club reporter.
Several members made a muddy trip
to Arden Cave the weenend of October 12,
and another trip th the same cave is to
be made October 19 to give some new members a taste of one of Texas ~ ugly caves.
Other trips are already in the planning
stage.
On Tuesday night, October 15P at
a regular meeting Jim Estes of the Abilene ~rotto gave a slide show introducing
the club to Caves and Cavingp indicating
different phases of caving, giving information about the NoS.S.P the Texas Region
and ff9tting in a toJ"ord about cave conser-

THE TEXAS CAVER
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vation and landovmer relations. He also
told the club about the region publicationsf gave out brochures on the N. S.
. s. and invited all to the coming Texas
Speleological Association convention to
be in Georgetown November 2 and 3.
The meeting was held in the new
Student Center Building, site of the T. S.
A convention in 1962.
Mr. John Baldwin, professor of
government at S.A.C. is sponsor of the
group of about 15 members.
Officers are:
President -------------Eddie Glenn
Vice-President ------------Mike Sydiskis
Reporter ----------------- Jimmie Schumann
Secretary-Treasurer ------ Jimmy Ray
OTHER NEWS BITS •••
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estimates on the number of reported caves
in Texas is over the 1 9 400 mark!
That
should be about five each per known caver
in the state. Recently a drive was made
among members of the Missouri Speleological Survey (MSS) to scrape up all available cave reports and turn them in,to that
the number of Missouri caves (about 1,200
plus) might outstrip those of Texas. The
total number of caves is not so important
as the type of caves, however it makes it
interesting to knmv a cataloged number.
Please renew your subscription
to tr ~ TEXAS CAVER, as we need the
money ,. and you need the CAVER"
NOTICE TO GROTTO AND CLUB

REPORTERS:
Wayne Jennings, former member of
San Angelo College Caving Club p and of
the University of Texas Grotto 9 is recovering from an operation in s~~ Angelo ' s
Hemorial Hospital.
Jim Reddell, editor of the Texas
Speleological Survey, reports that recent

Each year the Texas Speleological publishes a membership
list. Please bring a list of
your members & their addresses
to the Georgetown convention,
and give to Katherine Goodbar.
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